
  The Inevitable

The main theme of Surah Al-Waqia’h is أقسام 
 the different groups of people on the Day ,الناس
of Judgement. There are three groups, one of which are failures, 
and the other two are successful, but at different levels.  

There are two places in the Surah in which the tasbeeh and the 
name of Allah العظیم is mentioned. We must exalt and magnify 
Allah.  

There are many misconceptions surrounding the Surah, which 
need to be cleared. There are no specific virtues of reciting the 
Surah every day.  

In the order of the mushaf, Surah Al-Waqia’h comes after Surah 
Ar-Rahman, the vast mercy of Allah, which we cannot deny. Allah 

deals with the evil doers with جالل, wrath, and the good doers with 
-the balance. The Surah speaks of the three groups of people, and Surah Al ,میزان honour. This is the ,إكرام
Waqia’h elaborates upon them. It is a continuation of Surah Ar-Rahman.  

1-6 ►the Day of Judgement.  
The description of the Day of Judgement will increase the faith. 
When you learn the details of the pillars of faith, it increases your 
faith. Sins will decrease the faith. 

The name is the Surah refers to the Day of Judgement. It will 
surely occur, there is no doubt in the fact that it will befall. It also 
has an effect on the heart, impacting directly on it. It is mentioned 
in the past tense, because it will undoubtedly happen.  

When there is negation after confirmation, this gives more 
affirmation. There is so much evidence of the Day of Judgement, 
logical and heard, when Allah tells us. Allah informs us about all 
matters of faith directly, and presents the evidence. This should 
make the person increase in good deeds, not delay them, and 
abstain from sins. There is a day of recompense. This will 
motivate you to work hard for the Day of Judgement. 

Another description of the 
Day of Judgement, it will 
bring some people down, 
and elevate others. The time 
when the results will be submitted will be the Day of Judgement. In 
dunya, there are ups and downs. The real day of results is fixed, the Day of 
Judgement. In dunya, a person may be elevated by their worldly 
possessions, family name, and position. But actually it is your deeds 
which elevate and lower. Allah is the One who will decide the level of each 
person.  

Belief and knowledge elevate the person, while rebellion and ignorance 
will bring him down. Knowledge of deen will increase your faith.  

The earth under our feet, which we take for granted, will be shaken like a bottle of water. This intense shaking 
will make everything unsettled. This ayah should disturb you, shake you out of your stupor, bringing you out of 
your comfort zone. Don’t attach to anything of dunya, because it will all be shaken violently.  

The mountains which are so firm and established will be crumbled and will disintegrate into tiny particles, and 
will float like atoms, visible when sunlight strikes them. This is the reality of life, nothing is permanent. 
Someone who seems firmly established is not. There is no security.  

7-11 ► three groups of people on the Day of Judgement. 
Mankind will be divided into three groups on the Day of Judgement. Two groups will be elevated to different 
levels, and one will be lowered. When someone fails an exam, it doesn’t matter what marks they got; an F is an 
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إِذَا َوَقَعِت اْلوَاِقَعُة 
When the Occurrence occurs

َليَْس لِوَْقَعِتَها َكاِذبٌَة 
There is, at its occurrence, no denial

َخاِفَضٌة رَّاِفَعٌة 
It will bring down [some] and raise up 

[others]
ا  ِت اأْلَرُْض رَجًّ إِذَا رُجَّ

When the earth is shaken with 
convulsion

ا  ِت اْلِجبَاُل بَسًّ َوبُسَّ
And the mountains are broken down, 

crumbling
فََكانَْت َهبَاًء مُّنبَثًّا 

And become dust dispersing
يَرْفَعِ اهللَُّ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ِمنُكْم َوالَِّذيَن أُوتُوا 56:1-6

اْلِعْلَم َدرََجاٍت ۚ َواهللَُّ ِبَما تَْعَمُلوَن َخِبيٌر 
Allah will raise those who have 
believed among you and those 
who were given knowledge, by 

degrees. And Allah is 
Acquainted with what you do 

سورة المجادلة  
58:11 

(Part of a longer ayah) 



F. But for the ones who succeeded, we are curious to know 
what their grades are, whether an A or B. Allah is the One 
who categorizes the people.  
Each group of called a زوج. There will be precisely three 
groups of mankind, not more, not less.  

The group mentioned first is the people of the right. They 
will stand on the right side of Allah, and will be given their 
book of records in their right hand. The right hand is 
honoured by Allah, and is used for eating, etc. The word ما is 
used to elevate and exalt them. The blessings are also called 
  .they are blessed and favoured by Allah ;الیُمن

The second group is the people of the left. They will stand on 
the left side of Allah, and will be give their book of records in 
their left hand. The word ُشْئم means evil. The word ما is also 
mentioned for them, to show the extent of their evil. Good 

deeds elevate you, 
and sins will bring you down.  

The third group are the foremost. Their name shows their position. 
They are the foremost with the remembrance of Allah. Their name is 
mentioned in noun form, it is their title, distinctive and unique and 
exclusive.  

The best are mentioned last. They are foremost in dunya, racing to do 
good deeds. On the Day of Judgement, they will be foremost to enter 
Jannah. This is why the word السابقون is mentioned twice.  

The اصحاب الیمین are also doing good, but the سابقون don’t even pause to 
think, they hasten to good. The foremost man after the messengers is 
Abu Bakr As-Siddiq. He was foremost from all the other Sahabah 

because of the actions of his heart, not his praying and fasting. These are the ones who are closest to Allah, and 
will reside in the topmost level of Jannah.  

Hasten to do good, worship Allah, and you will be close to Him. This is a journey of the heart.  

وَُكنتُْم أَزَْواًجا ثاََلثًَة 
And you become [of] three kinds 
فَأَْصَحاُب امْلَيَْمنَِة َما أَْصَحاُب امْلَيَْمنَِة 

Then the companions of the right - what 
are the companions of the right? 

َوأَْصَحاُب امْلَْشأََمِة َما أَْصَحاُب امْلَْشأََمِة 
And the companions of the left - what are 

the companions of the left? 
اِبُقوَن  اِبُقوَن السَّ َوالسَّ

And the forerunners, the forerunners  
أُولَِٰئَك امْلَُقرَّبُوَن 

Those are the ones brought near [to Allah] 
56:7-11 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه 
 : said وسلم

سبق املفردون. الذاكرون اهلل كثيرًا والذكرات 
The Mufarridun have gone ahead. 

Those men and women who frequently 
celebrate the remembrance of Allah.
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(Part of a longer hadith)




